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Abstract
One of the hallmarks of eukaryotic information processing is the co-existence of 3 distinct, multi-
subunit RNA polymerase complexes that are dedicated to the transcription of specific classes of
coding or non-coding RNAs. Archaea encode only one RNA polymerase that resembles the
eukaryotic RNA polymerase II with respect to the subunit composition. Here we identify archaeal
orthologs of the eukaryotic RNA polymerase III subunit RPC34. Genome context analysis supports
a function of this archaeal protein in the transcription of non-coding RNAs. These findings suggest
that functional separation of RNA polymerases for protein-coding genes and non-coding RNAs
might predate the origin of the Eukaryotes.
Reviewers: This article was reviewed by Andrei Osterman and Patrick Forterre (nominated by
Purificación López-García)
Findings
All Eukaryotes possess 3 distinct, multi-subunit RNA
polymerases (RNAPs): RNA polymerase I (transcription of
16S and 23S rRNA), RNAP II (transcription of protein-
coding mRNAs), and RNAP III (transcription of 5S rRNA,
tRNA and some other small non-coding RNAs). Plants
have two additional RNAPs involved in the transcription
of small interfering RNA [1].
RNAP III has counterparts (either identical or paralogous)
to all subunits of RNAP I and RNAP II [2]. In addition,
RNAP III possesses the loosely bound RPC82/RPC34/
RPC31 sub-complex. This sub-complex is present in all
Eukaryotes, although RPC31 is missing in two major
eukaryotic lineages (Alveolates and Excavates) [3]. Tran-
scription initiation by RNAP III requires, among others,
the TBP and TFIIIB70 proteins. TBP is shared with RNAP
II, and the N-terminal region of TFIIIB70 is homologous
to the RNAP II factor TFIIB, whereas the C-terminal region
is specific for TFIIIB70. The archaeal RNAP (aRNAP)
resembles RNAP II in its subunit composition [2]. Fur-
thermore, the aRNAP machinery employs the transcrip-
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tion initiation factors TBP and TFB, which are orthologs
and functional counterparts to the eukaryotic TBP and
TFIIB/TFIIIB70, respectively [4].
In the RNAP II and aRNAP machineries, TFIIB and TFB are
thought to recruit the RNAP directly to the transcription
pre-initiation complex. In contrast, RNAP III requires the
RPC34 subunit to mediate the interaction between
TFIIIB70 and RNAP III [5-7]. Both the conserved N-termi-
nal region and the unique C-terminal region of TFIIIB70
contribute to RPC34 binding [6,8]. Given the conserva-
tion of RPC34 in all eukaryotes and its central role in the
recruitment of RNAP III to the pre-initiation complex, it
seems likely that RPC34 played an important role in the
evolution of the RNAP III transcription system. To address
this possibility, we set out to identify potential archaeal
homologs of RPC34.
Identification of archaeal homologs of RPC34
Using PSI-BLAST search [9] (against the RefSeq database
[10], with default parameters) with human RPC34 as the
query (GI: 149640989), we detected a hit to a Cenar-
chaeum symbiosum (strain A) protein [GI: 118575757 with
E-value = 5 × 10-5] after the first iteration. Reciprocal
search starting from the Cenarchaeum symbiosum sequence
[GI: 118575757; 244-362 aa] identified the first eukaryo-
tic RPC34 homolog [GI:157138209 with E-value = 4 × 10-
10] after the first iteration. All archaeal orthologs can be
retrieved after the first iteration in the course of the same
search (the complete information is available in Addi-
tional File 1). We identified apparent orthologs of RPC34
in all crenarchaeal and thaumarchaeal genomes as well as
in several lineages of Euryarchaeota but not in Candidatus
Korarchaeum cryptofilum OPF8, the only Korarchaeote
sequenced so far (Additional File 1). None of these
archaeal sequences are annotated as RPC34 homologs in
the Refseq database. In agreement with the PSI-BLAST
results, a Conserved Domain Database search [11] with
various crenarchaeal and thaumoarchaeal sequences as
queries identifies the statistically significant similarity (E-
value ~0.001) of their C-terminal domain to a profile
pfam05158, RNA polymerase RPC34 subunit. A similar
result was obtained using HHPRED search [12]. For the
same Cenarchaeum symbiosum A query, pfam05158 (RNA
polymerase Rpc34 subunit) was detected with E-value =
6.6 × 10-23; in the same HHPRED search, the sequence
corresponding to the structure of human RPC34 winged
helix-turn-helix (wHTH) domain [PDB:2dk5] was
detected with E-value = 2 × 10-11. The next most similar
family of wHTH-domain-containing proteins was the
MarR family of transcriptional regulators (pfam010470,
with E-value = 1.2 × 10-9). The latter observation is also
consistent with the PSI-BLAST search results of the HTH
region of archaeal RPC34 orthologs in which MarR family
sequences were identified as the closest hits. Most likely,
this relationship between RPC34 and MarR is the cause of
the misannotation of some of the apparent archaeal
orthologs of RPC34 as MarR family transcriptional regula-
tors [e.g. GI:18313992]. Thus, the N-terminal region of
archaeal RPC34 orthologs contains a wHTH domain,
whereas the C-terminal domain is a distinct Zn-finger
domain shared with most eukaryotic RPC34 sequences.
The multiple alignment of the eukaryotic RPC34
sequences and their archaeal orthologs reveals conserva-
tion of two regions (Figure 1). In agreement with the
above observations, the first region corresponds to the N-
terminal wHTH domain (with all structural elements of
wHTH, namely, three α-helices and two β-strands, pre-
served) whereas the second conserved region corresponds
to the Zn-finger domain with the unique CxxC-x(3-5)-C-
x(4-10)-C signature. There are substantial differences in
the Zn-finger domain architectures of the euryarchaeal
domains, on the one hand, and the crenarchaeal, thau-
marchaeal and eukaryotic domains, on the other hand. In
particular, the Zn-finger signature cysteines are not con-
served in all sequences from Halobacteriales. All eukaryo-
tic sequences contain a structured insert between the
wHTH and the Zn-finger domains (according to PSIPRED
[13] secondary structure prediction) that probably repre-
sents a distinct domain. Thaumoarchaeal proteins contain
an extended region of low complexity N-terminal of the
wHTH domain.
Phylogenetic analysis of the RPC34 family
We constructed a phylogenetic tree from the alignment of
the wHTH and Zn-finger domains of the eukaryotic and
archaeal RPC34 orthologs, using the MarR family wHTH
domain as an outgroup (Figure 2). Consistent with the
apparent synapomorphies in the Zn-finger domain archi-
tecture (see above), the phylogenetic analysis shows that
eukaryotic proteins group with crenarchaeal and thau-
marchaeal sequences with reliable bootstrap support,
excluding all euryarchaeal sequences (Figure 2 and Addi-
tional file 2). Moreover, the eukaryotic lineage is rooted
deeply within the crenarchaeal-thaumarchaeal subtree
(Figure 2), suggesting that eukaryotic RPC34 indeed orig-
inates from an ancestor that belonged to this group of
archaeal proteins.
Analysis of neighborhood of archaeal RPC34 
orthologs
To gain insight into possible functions of the archaeal
RPC34 orthologs, we analyzed the genomic context of the
respective genes. In thaumarchaeal and crenarchaeal
genomes, the RPC34 genes co-localize and are predicted
to be co-transcribed with several genes for proteins
involved in modification or processing of tRNA and rRNA
(Figure 3). In the majority of crenarchaea, the RPC34 gene
is also potentially co-transcribed with a gene for a TFB par-Biology Direct 2009, 4:39 http://www.biology-direct.com/content/4/1/39
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alog (COG1405). Generally, archaeal genomes encode at
least two TFB paralogs, so an intriguing possibility is that
the crenarchaeal RPC34 ortholog interacts with a specific
TFB paralog analogously to the interaction of eukaryotic
RPC34 with the TFIIB paralog TFIIIB70. Genes encoding
the euryarchaeal RPC34 orthologs, with the exception of
those from Halobacteriales, are predicted to be co-tran-
scribed with genes for Sm-like protein paralogs
(COG1958). The Archaeoglobus fulgidus homolog Af-Sm2
has been shown to co-immunoprecipitate with RNase P
RNA, and Sm-like proteins are generally believed to form
ribonucleoprotein complexes [14].
Possible role of the archaeal RPC34 ortholog in 
transcription
The genomic context of the archaeal RPC34 ortholog as
well as the analogy with the eukaryotic RPC34, suggest
that these archaeal proteins might be involved in tran-
scription of rRNA and tRNA genes. It has been shown that,
in a reconstituted in vitro transcription system from Sul-
folobus shibatae transcription from rRNA and tRNA pro-
moters could be successfully initiated in the absence of
the RPC34 ortholog [15]. Hence, there is no strict RPC34
requirement for recognition of these promoters and
recruitment of the aRNAP. Nevertheless, a regulatory role
of this protein in the transcription of structural RNAs by
aRNAP appears likely. The wHTH motif might mediate
protein-DNA-interactions given that the eukaryotic
RPC34 was cross-linked to DNA in transcription initiation
complexes [16] but, to our knowledge, RPC34 has not
been reported to contribute to promoter recognition.
Electron microscopy revealed the position of the RPC82/
RPC34/RPC31 sub-complex in the core RNAP III close to
the "clamp" formed by the N-terminal part of the largest
subunit, C1 [17]. The "clamp"-domain is conserved in all
multi-subunit RNAPs, but an RNAP III-specific region is
thought to be important for RPC34 binding specificity [3].
The archaeal RPC34 ortholog might similarly recruit
aRNAP to the transcription pre-initiation complex via the
"clamp"-domain and so enhance the transcription of
structural RNAs.
On the origin of eukaryotic RNAP multiplicity
The detection of a RPC34 ortholog in Archaea suggests
that the separation of RNA polymerases into dedicated
forms for the transcription of protein-coding genes and
genes for structural RNAs (eukaryotic RNAP II and RNAP
III, respectively) might have evolved already in Archaea
The archaeal RPC34 orthologs - Multiple sequence alignment of eukaryotic RPC34 proteins and their archaeal orthologs Figure 1
The archaeal RPC34 orthologs - Multiple sequence alignment of eukaryotic RPC34 proteins and their archaeal 
orthologs. The sequences are denoted by their GI numbers and species names. The positions of the first and the last residues 
of the aligned region in the corresponding protein are indicated for each sequence. The semi-transparent rectangles show 
regions that are aligned only in the respective groups of sequences. The cysteine residues comprising the Zn-finger motif are 
shown in reverse shading. Secondary structure predictions are shown underneath the respective groups of sequences. Second-
ary structure derived from the crystal structures of human RPC34 wHTH domain and a MarR family protein is also shown; 'H' 
indicates α-helix, 'E' indicates extended conformation (β-strand). The coloring is based on the consensus shown underneath 
the alignment of the RPC34 family; 'h' indicates hydrophobic residues (ACFGILMVWY), 'p' indicates polar residues (CDE-
HKNQR), 'a' indicates aromatic residues (WFYH), "s" indicated small residues (ACDGNPSTV).
Eukaryotic RPC34 
19075898  Schizosaccharomyces pombe               86 DEQIVYSFIKNSGN-EGIWRKTLTLRTNLHVSVVDRCLKSLESKNLVKSIKSVKNPTRKIYMLYDLVPSTELTGGPWFTDQELDVEFIENLKKVIYRYVHSKSFPPKKAAMGPDLVWGPEYNGYPTALQIHNWLRSTN--ITKVDLSLANVISLVDVLIYDGKVEKRSDGAS-----------------YRAIRVNNENI----DAFTESPCCGNCPVSDICDANSRVNPITCEYLDKW 299 
118352502 Tetrahymena thermophila                 81 QEFQVYKIIFQAKN-KGIDRKDIGNKTGIATGTLTKILNQLKKKNWIKSVKGANSTGKELSESI--------SGGIWYKDGVLNKDLIDELCSKIENHMNHN--------------------PIMTEEQIIQLLRV----NSSINLEQRHVLQIINLLLFDDKIEKVKTITTSTNSSTAQKQGTSQIQKYRLSNWNKSKDHISTIPALTKTPCGHCPLINECVPGGKISPENCIYFNDW 286 
66824061  Dictyostelium discoideum AX4            78 EDFLIYQLIEASSN-TGAWTRELKNSSGYQQVQITKILKTLESRKLIKSVKSIQSGRKKVYMLYNMEPSREITGGQLYSDQSYDHQYIQIMKMHIKTFV--------------------DNKGAVDLADIITYLRKVAEEATSQSLGPEDIQALVNTVIYDGDIEEMRDTRMG------AMLGRRSGILYKPTKTPIPV------NNFCNMPCGNCPVFDICSDNGLVSPKRCVYFKQY 283 
198424749 Ciona intestinalis                      90 QEKLVYQIIESAGN-KGIWTREIRYKCNLMLTEVNKILKNLESKKIIKAVKSVAAAKRKVYMLYNLQPDRSVTGGAWYSDQDFESEFVEVLNQQCFKFLQQK--CENAEKETTLSPTATNASSFASSEEVLEFISKLG--ISKVTLSPEDIETILNTLIYDGKVQQTVVPVAN----------GESKKLFKALKPLIET------TDFARTPCSLCPVFNECQPGGEISPENCLYMDEW 307 
24648960  Drosophila melanogaster                 79 EEKVVYGIVEEGGN-KGIWIRDIRMKSNLNMIQLNKILKNLETKKLIKAVKSVNASKKKVYMLYNLEPDLSITGGAWYQDQDFEVEFVDVLNQQCLRFLQMK--RDSA-EKKREGPLAFKQMSCCTVNEVQKFISDLG--ISKVNLAEADLETILKTVVYDGNAERVRQQDGS--------------FVYRAVNAPLPP------TGLVQMPCGICPVIKNCSNCGDVTAITCEYMRDW 291 
221105315 Hydra magnipapillata                    93 EEKLIYQVIESSDN-KGIWIRDIRFKCNLPMTQVNKVLKNLESKKLIKSVTSVGAGKKKVYMLYNMVPDTSVTGGAWYSDQDFEAEFVDILNQQCHKFLLQK--LQQA-QEMKIDPLLQRNRSYASSHEVWKYISDLG--ISKVSLTIKDIETILSTLLYDGMAEMIIVSDSS---MDNIESGVIQKKLYRAVKPLLPV------TGLMRIPCGVCPVVKNCYPGGLVSPQTCVYIKEW 316 
196007462 Trichoplax adhaerens                    87 QEKLVYQVIGDAGN-KGIWSRDIRLKCNLQMTQLNKILRNLESKKLIKAVKSVTASKKKLYMLFNLDPDISVTGGAWYSDQDFESEFVEVLNQQCYRCLVQK--VEESLNLCVNQPRISLNNSFASSEEVWKIITNLK--ISKVTLTVTDIETILNTLIYDGKAEMKIESDPD----------GQEFKLYRAVKPIIDA------SGLEKTPCGICPVIDQCYENGAISPATCIYMKEW 304 
33598952  Homo sapiens                            91 QEKLVYQIIEDAGN-KGIWSRDIRYKSNLPLTEINKILKNLESKKLIKAVKSVAASKKKVYMLYNLQPDRSVTGGAWYSDQDFESEFVEVLNQQCFKFLQSK--AETA-RESKQNPMIQRNSSFASSHEVWKYICELG--ISKVELSMEDIETILNTLIYDGKVEMTIIAAKE----GTVGSVDGHMKLYRAVNPIIPP------TGLVRAPCGLCPVFDDCHEGGEISPSNCIYMTEW 313 
PSIPred 33598952:                                    -HHHHHHHHHHH-----EEHHHHHHH----HHHHHHHHHHHHH---EEEEE------EEEEEE-------HH-----------HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH------------------------HHHHHHHHHH------EEEE-HHHHHHHHHHHHH--EEEEEEE----------EEEE----EEEE-----------------EE-------HHH----------HH------- 
2DK5 Human                                           -HHHHHHHHHHH-----EEHHHHHHH----HHHHHHHHHHHHH---EEEE---------EEEE-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
15237811  Arabidopsis thaliana                    20 HEKKLLDLIRINQG-RGATMFELKREKTIPATIVTRLIASLRKKNLIKEVANMNNKGVKHYLAMEFEPCSELTGGEWYTDGALDLSKIEDLKAKCVMILERH----------------------RQRVVTLEVLCGY--FVKEEKLSVDQTKEILKNLILDNLIMEVKSNGMN-----EFASTRIGEVCYRL-TGKKFGNGEPRAGAFASIPCGVCPHIAICSPDGVISPTTCVYFQKW 227 
226494183 Zea mays                                49 QERLVYKLIFEAGN-KGMWMLDIRKKLLMAPNVATKVVRTLVASGLLKEVSDVRHRSRKIFMATDFQPSAEITGGTWYHDGRLDTDAVTTARRCCQAQVQRL-----------------------GAATAQMIHQGILKEDPRAGYTIDKVRDIIKTMVLDKVLEEVKSTGAG-----DFSAVRAGTMCYRLVTGAPQG------GMMEGIPCGVCPRIHECSPEGIISPSTCVYYKKW 252 
Archaeal RPC34 
Thaumarchaeota 
167044323 marine crenarchaeote HF4000 APKG6B14   296 MCNRVCEIIAGYEN-EGTLQSELWKKLKLSSRDGSRLALKLERMGMITREKILEKQ-RWTYKLI------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------IK-KIPIST------KSIEGAPCLTCPVQSKCSIDGEISPKTCQWIEDW 399 
118575757 Cenarchaeum symbiosum A                247 LTNKVCEMLAAYES-AGAVQNVLWKRLKLNSRNGARLALKLERTGYITREKILEKG-RWTYKLI------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LK-KTPIST------ASIENSPCLICPVEQQCSADGEINPRTCQWILDW 350 
161528904 Nitrosopumilus maritimus SCM1          176 LTNKVCDILAERES-EGMFQSELWKKLKLTSRDGSRLSLKLERIGFITREKMLEKN-RWTYKLI------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LK-KTPIST------QSIENSPCLVCPVEQKCSLEGEISPRNCQFIEDW 279 
PSIPred 161528904:                                   --HHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHH---HHHHHHHHHHHHH---EEEEEEEE---EEEEEEE------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------E-------H------HHHHH----------------EE-HHHHHHHH-- 
Crenarchaeota 
218883343 Desulfurococcus kamchatkensis 1221n      9 NEVQILKYLVRHSG-QEIYQSQLSKDLNLDPRIISKILIKLEELGSVERTSITHGG-RKTFLVK---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PVREKLIRIMEEAGIDPYSLEEIF------NDVADIPCIKCPYIYKCYEGGYYDPASCQWLTDY 128 
70607100  Sulfolobus acidocaldarius DSM 639       22 YEELIYQKIKEAGD-KGIPQRDLIKNLGLDARVANTVIKKLIEQKKIKKKSIKENG-KNVIKLF-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PNEEERI-VIYVKL------ENIVEVPCFTCKNLSKCGNGGITTPSSCSILSKY 130 
15921534  Sulfolobus tokodaii str. 7               8 YEDLAYQKIKEAGD-NGIPQKDLIKELGLSTKEASLIIKKLIEKKKIIKRSVKENG-KSILKLF-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AIDDDGI-DIYVSL------SSIIEIPCYTCKILKKCGNGSYISPSTCPQLSRY 116 
15897825  Sulfolobus solfataricus P2               9 YEAIVHKKIKEMGE-KGISQQELARSVGLPIREISSIIKRLVEKKLIIKKAVKENG-KNIVKLF------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AVDNNYNI-NIYINL------NGLDEIPCLSCKSLTKCGNGIHVSPQTCSKLSGW 118 
146304490 Metallosphaera sedula DSM 5348           9 KEELIHKKILESGE-DGISQQELAKKLGLSTRELATVIKKLIDKKMIAKKAIKENG-KSVIKLF------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AIRTVEES-NIYVNL------ESIEEIPCFSCKLLFKCDNGAHVNPSSCTKLSSW 118 
119719287 Thermofilum pendens Hrk 5               27 LERRVLELLREAGE-KGVLQRELWKKLDVDSRKGLKILRKLESQGLIAKEQVVYKG-RKTYVLK---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LAKEA-EEVQIP------GFLEEIPCFFCPFLHKCA-SGERDIYSCAILQEW 132 
159040723 Caldivirga maquilingensis IC-167        13 VEVNILLTLIRL-N-GKCLQKDLWKMAGTNSKVGIPALNKLIRMGLVTRRKVN----EKVYEIK-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTRKGLREARK-----LEAKASIIP-E--VDL------NLLATIPCFYCPYISSCGVGHENSPETCELLGNW 128 
119872086 Pyrobaculum islandicum DSM 4184         16 VEIQILQGLERL-G-GSYQQRNLWKYIGIDSKTGLPILARLEKRGLIARERVGGNK-RGVYIVR-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTEKAYRLLSKIHEETVEAFIVDFD-ALPNEL------RTLLSIPCVYCPYSDRCGVSF-ITPLTCNLLTKW 140 
126460340 Pyrobaculum calidifontis JCM 11548      19 VEVQILQGLERL-G-GSYQQRNLWKYIGIDSKTGLPILARLEKRGLIVRERVGGNK-RGVYTIR-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTEKAYKLLSKLREEAVETFRVDES-SLPEEL------RLLLSIPCTYCPYSDKCGVSF-ISPQNCELFARW 143 
145591943 Pyrobaculum arsenaticum DSM 13514       16 VEIQILQGLERL-G-GSYQQRNLWKYIGIDSKTGLPILARLEKRGLIVRERVGGNK-RGMYIIR-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTDKAYKILSKIHEEAVETFVLNID-ALPDEL------RLLLTSPCTFCPYSDKCGVGF-IAPHACELLARW 140 
118431194 Aeropyrum pernix K1                      8 YEKRALELIKQT---EGILQSELWKLLGLDSREGSRIVLRLARKGIIRREQVVING-RKTYRLF----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAEPTDRKKL-NIIVDI------GSILDIPCVVCPYIDECGEGGFYSPESCRLIDEW 117 
126466142 Staphylothermus marinus F1               8 LDKKIYKYALKFGK-KGIPQNVLWKELGITSRDASRSLKKLEELGFVERIPIVHNG-RKTFRII--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AIPKPIEEFEEKKEKIIE-KPLLDI------RKFLDIPCLSCPYIDKCYEGGYYDPVICDWLTEW 127 
156937008 Ignicoccus hospitalis KIN4-I            11 LEKKALKLIIEAGK-DGLLQQDLWKKLNIDSRDGSRIALRLAKKKLIHRELVTVKG-RKTYRLT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ALVDKVPEEEESEEKKEVKYEKRIPRSIKL-DVKVRM------GLVAKIPCTSCPHANRCGPGNFFDPATCTKLGQW 142 
124027350 Hyperthermus butylicus DSM 5456         20 LEARALEIIKSRGN-EGIYQHELWKALGLDSREGSRLTLRLLKKGLIVREPAVHRG-RRTYKLY----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LAK-QVKQQV-RLEVRI------GNALEIPCFTCKNLEKCHSGGFFDPINCPMFGAW 130 
11497975  Archaeoglobus fulgidus DSM 4304          9 TREEILKILEER---GAVLQKDLWKELNIDSSKCSRILRKLEKEGLIKRVEVVVDG-VKTFKII---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAGAEEEVEEEEELDLKAVLDRME------EVAGYPPCFACTEID-CD------AKECIKLEVW 119 
Euryarchaeota 
76802023 Natronomonas pharaonis DSM 2160          12 IEREGLELIRET---GGIHQSDFWKELDVDSRKGSRILDSLEEEGLVEREETVYDG-HNTYLVT------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PVRDPKDL-DFSLLM------AGDMLSPFVGDEEI----------DAQSDAFSQW 109 
227386880 Halorhabdus utahensis DSM 12940         13 DERRGLELIRET---GGIHQSDFWKELDVSSRKGSRIVDSLAEQDLIERNETVYDG-HNTYHLT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PTAKDL-NFSLLM------AGDMLSPFVGDDEV----------DAQSGQFTQW 108 
15790170 Halobacterium sp. NRC-1                  13 DERRGLELVHEE---LGIHQSEFWKALDVSSRKGSRIASTLEEHGLVEREETVYGG-NTTYYIT------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PVVDERNL-EFMLLM------AGDMLSPFVGEEEV----------DPQGDAFSQW 110 
55377680 Haloarcula marismortui ATCC 43049        13 GERAGLELIRES---GGIHQSDFWKELDVSSRKGSRIVESLFEKDLIQREETVYEG-HNTYYLT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAARDL-DFSLLM------AGDQLSPFIGDEEV----------DPHDDTFSQW 108 
227390426 Halomicrobium mukohataei DSM 12286      13 DERAGLELIRES---GGIHQSDFWKELDVSSRKGSRIVDSLADKELIQREETIYEG-HNTYHLT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAPRDL-DFSLLM------AGDQLSPFIGDEEV----------DARSDAFSQW 108 
224822135 Natrialba magadii ATCC 43099            13 DERAGLELVRET---GGIHQSDFWKELDVSSRKGSRIVESLVEYDLVNREDTVYNG-HNTYYIT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PTARDL-DFTLLM------AGDMLSPFIGEEEV----------DPNSDAFSQW 108 
222479227 Halorubrum lacusprofundi ATCC 49239     13 DEHAGLELIRET---GGIHQSDFWKELDVSSRKGSRIAEALEESGLIQRSDTVYDG-HNTYYLE--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAPRDL-DFSLLM------AGDMLSPFIGEEEV----------DAQADAFSQW 108 
110667478 Haloquadratum walsbyi DSM 16790         13 DELKGLELIRET---NGIHQSDFWKELDISSRKGSRIADRLATLGFIEREETVYNG-HNTYHLE--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAAREL-EFSMLM------AGDMLSPFIGEEEV----------NANSDAFSQW 108 
227879940 Halogeometricum borinquense DSM 11551   13 DELAGLELIRET---GGIHQSDFWKELDITSRKGSRIAERLDSLDLINREETVYKG-HNTYHLE--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PTARDL-EFALLM------AGDMLSPFIGEEEV----------NANSNAFSQW 108 
PSIPred 227879940:                                   -HHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHHH----HHHHHHHHHHHH---EEEEEEEE----EEEEEE--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------E-------HHHH-----------------------------------HHH--- 
147919072 uncultured methanogenic archaeon RC-I    6 VEDRALELIKAS-P-KGVLQSDLWKDLDIDSRKCSRVVAKLEAEGKIKRTWETVSG-TRTYRLT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------YVPPKKEAPKKEYKFDLIM------AEDEVAPCVGCTYE--CE------PDYCPDLGNW 111 
91772245  Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242       3 IEEKTLKIIQDS-K-DGVFQNELWKLLEIDSRKCSRILNKLIKAELISRESSVNNG-ASTYLIK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------IVAPEEESFDLLL------AGEMFSPCAGCRLA--CQ------PEECELLSAW 102 
73671031  Methanosarcina barkeri str. Fusaro       3 LEEEAYNIIKRH-K-EGVFQNVIWKELNIDSRKCSRIIKKLLDKDLIVREVGVSNG-ARTYLLK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AKEEVKEKYDLLL------AGELFSACTGCTGD--CQ------PEYCGRLSEW 102 
21228486  Methanosarcina mazei Go1                 7 LEEEAYNIIRRH-K-DGVFQNVIWKELDIDSRKCSRIIKKLLDKDLIIREVGVSNG-ARTYLLK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AKEEVKEKYDLLL------SGDMFSACTGCTGD--CE------PEYCGRLSEW 106 
 20090274 Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A           7 LEEEAYNIIRRH-K-EGVFQNVIWKELNIDSRKCSRIIKKLLDKDLIIREVGVSNG-ARTYLLK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AKEEVKEKYDLLL------SGDLFSVCTGCTGD--CE------PEYCGRLSEW 106 
116753459 Methanosaeta thermophila PT              1 MIEEALEYIRSN-P-DGVLQSDLWKALGIDSRKCSRIVAKLLKDGLITREEELADG-VRTYRLR------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AVERPECTDRFTPLM------ASDIFDPCAGCTDE--CV------PERCPKLSEW 102 
124485151 Methanocorpusculum labreanum Z          10 ADEKTFAYLKEH-P-KGVLQSDLWKAIEVDSRTCSRILKKLEDAGLIAREETKKDG-TRTYLIT------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VVHTSQAV-DPSLLM------AGEYIVPCVACDEE--CT------VEHCKMLEDW 110 
126179511 Methanoculleus marisnigri JR1            4 QEEEAFKVIQSH-R-QGVLQSELWKLLDIDSRKCSRIVKRLLDAGLIERIEFRSDG-IKTYLLR--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AKKRAI-DPCIIL------AGGEVLPCIGCDQE--CT------PEECALLLDW 102 
88602492  Methanospirillum hungatei JF-1           4 TDEDAFRIIASS-P-EGVLQSELWKILGVDSRKCSRIVKKLLDSNRVERVEYRQDG-IKTFRLI--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ARKGPA-DPYCLL------AGDELIPCIACDED--CT------IETCNDLLDW 102 
154151156 Candidatus Methanoregula boonei 6A8      4 PEDEAFALIQSH-P-EGVLQSELWKELGVDSRKCSRIVKKLEDGGLIERVEFKKEG-IKTYLLR--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AKRQPV-RPEDLL------AGDELIPCIACDLE--CV------VEDCHPLMDW 102 
219852144 Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c         3 SVEDALKLIQSN-P-DGVLQSELWKLLGVDSRKCSRIVKKLLDDELIERLEYRKDG-IKTFILK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AKRNPV-DPNLLL------AGDELIPCIACELE--CV------VDQCPLLVDW 101 
                                                     //                       wHTH                                 //                                                                                                                                              //       Zn finger region      //     
Positions used for tree reconstruction               ##############-########################################--#######---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------######------##############--##------##########
MarR family closest homologs 
consensus/80%                                        .E...hphh..... .Gh.p.ph.+.h.h......+hh..L....hI.p...........a.h....................................................................................................................................................PC..C.....C..........C..h.pW 
3BPX                                                 -HHHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHH---HHHHHHHHHHHHH---EEEEEE--E--EEEEEEE-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH----------HHHHHHHHHHHHHHH------HHHHHHHH-- 
188595948 Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus  35 TDAQVACLLRIHRE-PGIKQDELATFFHVDKGTIARTLRRLEESGFIEREQDPEN--RRRYILE---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VTRRGEEIIPLILKVEERWEDLLF-----RDFTEDERKLFRKMCRRLA------EEAVRMRGEW 148 
15672724  Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis Il1403 39 NYIQLLCLISLYIK-DNQSQEQITDDLSIDKSSVHRAIKGLIEKEYVSRVRDEKD--KRVYRVS---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTQKARDIQTQIEEMTKERENLLS-----EGIDPQEKAIAFKVLNQM----------TQNANQI 148 
28373542  Enterococcus faecalis                   28 TRGQYLYLVRVCEN-PGIIQEKIAELIKVDRTTAARAIKRLEEQGFIYRQEDASN--KKIKRIY---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ATEKGKNVYPIIVRENQHSNQVAL-----QGLSEVEISQLADYLVRMR---------KNVSEDW 138 
15896901  Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824     33 TVGTYPYLLRLSHV-EGISQNDISRELSVDKAMSARSIKKLIEIGYITKVENKDD--IRAYKLY---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTDKGREVIPKIFKVIGELLDILL-----EGSSQEEIETGIKFLEKVL---------NNAKENR 143 
16081123  Bacillus subtilis subsp 168             29 TRGQYLYLVRIYEN-PGIIQEKLAEMIKVDRTTAARAIKKLEMQGFIQKLPDEQN--KKIKKLF---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PTEKGKKVYPLLRREGEHSTEVAL-----SGFTSEEKETISALLHRVR---------KNIERDW 139 
23098701  Oceanobacillus iheyensis HTE831         29 TRGQYLYLVRICES-PGIIQEKVAELIKVDRTTAARSIKKLEMNGFIEKKEDEHN--KKIKKLY---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PTEKGKKIFPLIQRENEHSNAVAL-----KGLTEEEIETIFDLLQRVR---------KNIEKDW 139 
20089988  Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A          38 GSGQYDFLMVLYHK-DGISQENLARMLKVSKATSTRAIQNLEKEGYVYREKDEND--LRAYKVY---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTDKGKEMRGVIFEKLVSFIDVLF-----SDFTPEEKEIFRLLAHKAA---------LKFFEPG 148 
219852062 Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c        32 GPGQFYLLMPLFQK-DGVNQESIGQSINLDRANVTRAVQKLVKEGYVYQQRDDED--KRSQRIF---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LTEKGRAIEPGLKKIALEWEDILL-----SNFDSDQREAIVNSFEDM----------IKNVSRI 141 
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and was inherited by Eukaryotes from the "archaeal par-
ent". In this scenario, the archaeal RPC34 ortholog would
modulate the specificity of the single aRNAP, whereas in
Eukaryotes the specialization deepened as a result of the
duplication of the genes coding for other RNAP subunits
and general transcription factors. Experimental analysis of
the functions of the archaeal RPC34 ortholog will provide
a direct test of this hypothesis.
The nature of the archaeal "parent" of eukaryotes is a wide
open question [18,19]. Detailed comparison of individ-
ual functional systems allows partial reconstruction of the
gene repertoire of this elusive entity. With respect to the
transcription system, the present findings add to the other
recent observations that reveal the existence of RNAP sub-
units and transcription factors that are specifically shared
between eukaryotes and Crenarchaeota, along with either
Thaumarchaeota or Korarchaeota [20-23].
Methods
Sequence analysis
Refseq database at the NCBI [10] was used for PSI-BLAST
searches. Database searches were performed using PSI-
BLAST [9] with default. We also used the remote homol-
ogy identification servers for CDD-search [11] and HH
search [12]. Multiple alignments of protein sequences
were constructed by using MUSCLE program [24], fol-
lowed by a minimal manual correction on the basis of
local alignments obtained using PSI-BLAST [9]. Protein
secondary structure was predicted using the PSIPRED pro-
gram [13].
Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic trees were con-
structed from the alignment of  archaeal RPC34 orthologs
(the positions used for reconstruction are shown in Figure
1), by using the MOLPHY program [25] with the JTT sub-
stitution matrix to perform local rearrangement of an
The archaeal RPC34 orthologs - Phylogenetic analysis of the RPC34 family Figure 2
The archaeal RPC34 orthologs - Phylogenetic analysis of the RPC34 family. The ML tree was rooted using selected 
representatives of the MarR family as the outgroup (archaeal members of this group are shown in blue). A version of the tree 
with complete information for all the sequences used for tree construction and RELL bootstrap values is available in Additional 
File 2.Biology Direct 2009, 4:39 http://www.biology-direct.com/content/4/1/39
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original Fitch tree [26]. The MOLPHY program was also
used to compute RELL bootstrap values.
Abbreviations
RNAP: RNA polymerase; aRNAP: archaeal RNA polymer-
ase; wHTH: winged Helix-turn-helix.
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Andrei Osterman, Burnham Institute
A compact and insightful article of F. Blombach et al. pro-
poses and provides a compelling genomic evidence for a
very interesting evolutionary hypothesis shedding new
light on the origin of the eukaryotic transcription machin-
ery. Based on detailed comparative analysis of sequences,
domain organization and genome context, the authors
predicted a role of an uncharacterized archaeal protein in
the transcription of noncoding RNAs, analogous to
RPC34 subunit of the eukaryotic RNAPIII. In addition to
important evolutionary implications, this bioinformatic
analysis yielded a testable functional assignment that
should and, due to this publication, most likely would
soon be challenged by focused experiments.
Andrei Osterman
Reviewer's report 2
Patrick Forterre, Université Paris-Sud/Institut Pasteur (nominated by 
Purificación López-García, Université Paris-Sud)
The paper by Blombach and colleagues describes the dis-
covery, using in silico methods, of an archaeal homologue
of the eukaryotic RNA polymérase III subunit RPC34. This
is a very interesting finding, since Archaea contain other-
wise a single RNA polymerase which harbours subunits
homologous to those of eukaryal RNA polymérase II.
Genome context analysis suggests that the archaeal RPC34
homologue is involved in RNA metabolism. Very interest-
ingly, the authors notice that the gene encoding the
archaeal RPC34 is often potentially co-transcribed with a
TFB paralogue. The authors suggest that some specializa-
tion occurs in Archaea between transcription of protein
coding genes and non-coding genes (tRNA and/or rRNA
The archaeal RPC34 orthologs - Genome context analysis of archaeal RPC34 orthologs Figure 3
The archaeal RPC34 orthologs - Genome context analysis of archaeal RPC34 orthologs. Bold lines indicate possi-
ble co-transcription (intergenic region < 100 bp). The genome of Sulfolobus solfataricus P2 contains a Gar1 homolog (LocusTaq 
Sso6830), which is not annotated as a gene, upstream of Sso0944.Biology Direct 2009, 4:39 http://www.biology-direct.com/content/4/1/39
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genes). Both type of transcription being driven by differ-
ent TFB, the TFB required for the transcription of non-cod-
ing genes interacting with RPC34. It is known that
transcription of tRNA or rRNA genes in vitro by archaeal
RNA polymerase can occur in the absence of this protein.
It will be nevertheless interesting to test this hypothesis by
checking the effect of this protein on such system, for
example in competition experiment with different types
of promoter and different TBP. It will be also important to
test the function of these proteins in vivo using the genetic
systems recently developed for Sulfolobus species. The pub-
lication of this nice short paper will certainly encourage
different labs to perform this kind of experiments. On the
other hand, one cannot exclude the possibility that the
archaeal RPC34 and related TBP are not involved in tran-
scription per se but play another fundamental role in
archaeal RNA metabolism. Interestingly, the archaeal
RPC34 homologue is present in crenarchaea and thau-
marchaea, but not in korarchaea and euryarchaea, the lat-
ter containing a more distantly related homologue. This
indicates that the RPC34 was present in the last common
archaeal ancestor and was later on lost in euryarchaea. The
authors suggest from their data that the specialization of
RNA polymerase between those transcribing coding and
non-coding genes might have evolved already in Archaea
and was inherited by Eukaryotes from the "archaeal par-
ents". I previously criticized this notion of archaeal par-
ents, noticing that we don't descend from Apes. Eugene
Koonin correctly pointed out that I was wrong since we
are apes indeed! However, are Eukaryotes Archaea? We
don't know. It might be that Archaea are reduced proto-
eukaryotes? In my opinion, it's still a prejudice to consider
that Eukarya evolved from Archaea. I would say that the
data presented in this nice paper indicate that the RPC34
protein was present in the last common ancestor of
Archaea and Eukarya. As an alternative to the hypothesis
proposed by the authors, it could be that this ancestor
contained the ancestor of RNA polymerase III and that
this protein (but not RPC34) was lost in Archaea (stream-
lining).
Authors' response: We appreciate the constructive remarks and
would like to briefly comment on only two aspects. First, it is
hard to agree that "one cannot exclude the possibility that the
archaeal RPC34 and related TBP are not involved in transcrip-
tion per se but play another fundamental role in archaeal RNA
metabolism". All we know about these proteins points to direct
involvement in transcription, so this seems to be a safe bet. Of
course, our suggestion that they are involved specifically in
structural RNA synthesis is far more speculative. Second, about
the "archaeal parent" of eukaryotes, very briefly, because this
issue is far beyond the scope of the paper. Although much of it
is semantics, meaningful distinctions can be made. Humans
are indeed apes, the third species of chimpanzee by any legiti-
mate criterion used in evolutionary biology. By contrast,
eukaryotes are not archaea for the crucial reason that their
genetic makeup is an archaeo-bacterial chimera. This is the rea-
son why we find it preferable to speak of the archaeal "parent"
of eukaryotes rather than the archaeal ancestor. This logic is not
much affected by the exact nature of the archaeal parent -
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